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I'RESEM AX1 FCTCBE.
Tlic jtolitical canvass which closed ycstcr-- 1j

v resulted lit placing Kansas on the side
and in the comjany of the honest Rcpubli-ca- n

States. She lias always been Republi-
can by very large majorities, and her people
have been as intelligent and as honorable as
the citizen of any other State. But her po-

litical destinies have liccn, to a very great
extent, in the control of unscrupulous dema
gogues men who were cunning and false,
tricky and despicable, The intense political
excitement which existed here, the attach-
ment of our itcople to the principle of free
dom, the fact that we have had, in truth,
two mil wars waged on our soil these
things combined to draw the attention of the
icop!c to the single issue of slavery or frcc-ilo-

to building up parties on that issue
alone; to making it the true test of party
fealty, to the exclusion of the tests usually
applied elsewhere, of character, manhood,
educational qualification-- , honesty and in-

tegrity.
Mr. Seward remarked a good many ears

ago that on could never get the American
eoplc to attend to more than one question

at one time, and that it had taken him years
to tall attention to the slavery question
and tit make it the vital question
Iteforc the public. The remark
was undoubtedly true, and true
of other people licwidcs our own. And it in

a good trait; a mark of endurance and rugged
oltinacy; an illustration of the slow and
sure elements which go to make up stead-

fastness of character. The people of Kansas
gate ecry thought to freedom. Kansas
must be free; the soil must be free; their
children must le free. Blood was shed for
tli.it immortal principle, and every neigh-liorhoo- d,

and every divide anil every river
Ixittom had its angry, stern and relentless
struggle. And, as soon as the question was
titled for Kansas, it came up for America.
We h id struck a nun in Salt Creek Valley,
and we found that we had hit a man in

nnncMou. vwmc mcsc wars were going
on, there was only one party Shibboleth
" Is he a Free State man ?" If he waf, we
xoicd for him. There seemed to be no other
altcriutixc; no other way of settling that
question, and settling it forever. It was un-

der such au-pic- cs that Jim Lane became the
leader of Kansas and dictated County, State
and Federal officers, ruling u with the iron
hand of an autocrat. We knew that
Line hid killed (Jains Jenkins, a

ami honorable man ; that
he was u shameless debauchee ;
that he did not pretend to jny his debts; and
Ih it he was a constitutional liar. Hut the
Kiplc hcliecd he wa- - a man of principle on

the si iery question. Many of them lied to
learu th it a false and rotten man cannot lie

irue in am thing, for they saw Line go as
low as Andy Johnson in catering to flax cry.
lie went back to the Kansas-Nebrask- a bill

a bill for wliii.li he Voted in Congress, in
1851.

Kill both wars are over now; slaxcry is

ixcr; the demoralization xxhU.li iollows every
great war Ls to disappear, and
Kansas herself, the historic battle field, is

in think of something besides the
issues of the past.

Yc.slcrd iv we h id our first (.lection on. an
other issue. It xvas this that xe want no
more thieves in office that a man to be gtHl
enough to xote for must be good enough to
lixe with on tcriiisofgood fellowship; to have
honorable business relations with; to meet
with in our own families, under our own
roof, without telling our d uightcrstogointo
(he uevt loom, or without haxing to apolo-
gize the first lime uc iin-- t an honest and ike-

-ill m.iii.'

There is a now ttt for ollieeholding in
lv.uis.is character, honor, integrity and
oacity. The battle U not entirely won,
but a noble and glorious beginning has lieen

made. Sjiecdy and complete success Ls

certain.
Hornet; Greeley, who has just visited our

State, saxs K'liisas will hax'c four hundred
thousand people by the first of 'Jantnry; that
slie ii gmwing as no State ever grew before;
that she deserx cs her growth, and that the
chiM is now lurn who will live to we Kansas
the fourth State iti the Union. This is a
proim prediction, ami it necuino. as to sec
to it that this imperial State, of which we
are laying the corner stone, hall l)c founded,
not only on freedom, but also on the immuta-
ble principles of integrity and honor.

Tun imports of dry goods at this port,
rivr the New York JMlaiii, for the month
of October, do not justify the, anticipations of
those who. prophesied that the war would in
dncc a eontractionof our 'imjiortations. On
the eontrarx', xve find that'the prostration of
sonic of the large European markets lias
caused an enlarged shipment of manufactures
to the United States. The total receiirfs of
foreign drv goods for the month amounts to
$.,305,000, against only $0,059,000 for the
corrcsiHiiiiling month of last ycarj showing
an increase Gf ox'er 50 per cent. - i

Wheh the statue of ?'01d Fritz," as Frcd-rU- k

the CSreat is called in Berlin, wa deco-

rated recently in- - ltonur of ithe German vic-

tories, a x Oting rprmta climbed intrepidly to
the very vhottlder. of the giant effigy, and
placed a crown of laurels on his threc-cur-iiire- d

hat. When the Queen beard of it die
sent for this young knight of the parr, and
presented him withsa gilt china Wn and
auccr, the former bearing1 her portrait, set1

in a medallion, and.twpPrcdcric&iUpr.i
. ... . . :

-- : - J I

in uasningtoii, weatuer reports are ww
received by telegraph three times a day-frou.- -

twenty stations ah'd are published Tn all the1!

"'.' iuii"i uvsiues ueiug uuiiexuieu in its

plaas;, Xhe telegraphiq. gfrange--j

menix-io- r tneir collectiorr' artd'AstribBtron
xvork satisfactorily tllat they are all

Wasliington anddistributevTtnrough'
out the country in less than-oae.hou-

r' timciJ
although the points of observation aage
from Kev West to Chex-enn- Tlreslern
promises piod roulL--, and its development J

is wntcucil Willi interest, ,li)j: the scieatifcc
wirld. i t i i

" a " 1

It can bcasserted linow'olBmlJHithorrtv
that, instead of the Prcpiderit reeorling'in any
(iriieuiar iruiu me cxccuuun ,tji iiis avoweu
Indian peace policy, as has been appertained
and believed by some, on 'the contrary k ym

more conxinccd of the propriety anrJ'wisJoM
ofsecnnngjdie aid of thtj.figio'uselenienof
the countajr kklMLork iV miMnl: .andrir
ilizing the IndiansamAei isldmiiiaeblte"
carry out his views m'thurniaucr-toth- c

I. T fw..... ...!.... iil.l " " 'Visi tit.ik UdWUUIC, ,fif j i'p
l'Hc

Tnu Louisville Couriers-Journa-l iscbaW
the Kentucky radicals hw call Tunifa SP
speaks of the 'Hilati?4rearte4'nMulmad
ycllow-saule- d, greerl-'fcidneye- d, fci-icci- i.

iml vK.L- - T'l
rninll

"T" r:t:"' Hi Kitlui; ciipennucnacui oi inc v.

; inn i

i'- - J

to

"

, - : , j' 'X

poets to have popwaaon returns o miry
.StaJf'c6nflty7iy, Vra5 Wf village, in
pamphlet 'form, ontHeacjt of 'eabri member
of Congress immediately on the opening o?

that body.

The annual .report of the Chicago Board
of Education, just published, shows that
a,'j.it children were taught in the public
schools of that city during thereat, at a cost,
for teachers and superintendents, of $421,-11- 3

G7. In addition to this amount.$137,-03- 7

1G were paid for permanent improve-
ments to schools, and $156,657 55 on account
of lots purchased.

The Chicago Bailway Renew has an ex-
haustive article on the Missouri, Kansas &
Texas ruad and its branches. Here is a
summary of that great completed ' t,,m l1 De K"08" Pacific; we

and in progress:

Neosho Taller roxl, Junction Cllr, Kan
Miles.

v...n.(jj vouiie unt). ....
Indian Territory KxtciKiuu-- to be completed

wmiin a year to KeU river. ....
Sedalia Branch Sedalia, Mo., to be com-

pleted this winter, via. Fort Scott, Kan.,
to a mint on the Keoitbo Valley ruad, in
Labette County . .

Itolden, Branch Hulden, Mo., I"aola and
Ottawa, Kansas...-.- -. .

(Also to lie built at an early day. to a mint on
the Neosho Valley road, in the Tjclnity of
Kmpona. )

Fort (smith extension from Kerada, Mo., oa
Scsl-di- Branch, eighty-eig- bt miles from
Mniana, to south line orthe state .-

(To Ikj finuhed ilnting RI, to . WTen- -
ty iiiilcs, to junction with Niuth Pacific
road; and edily rroui State Line to Fort
Smith, one hundred and eighty mile.)
Total

to

At a meeting of the Commercial
of the Board of Trade of Chicago, reso-

lutions in favor of reciprocity with Canada,
the opening of the St. Lawrence and the im-

provement of that route to the ocean, Ac.,
were unanimously rejected and were referred
back to the Board of Directors, with recom-

mendation that the Board take no action
thereon.

The revenue collections for the fiscal year
ending June 30th, 1869, amounted to $168,-500,10- 7,

against $143,027,988 for the pre-
vious year. New York paid the largest
amount, $36, 361,550; Ohio the next, $19,-563,76- 3;

Illinois, $18,864,366; Pennsylvania.
$16,748,701; Massachusetts, $10,864,090,
and all the other States less than $10,000,000
each.

Virginia, seems disposed to resort to the
political arguments which prevailed in good
old times, xxhen they "walloped niggers"
and hung abolitionists. The Bichmond DiV
palch says: "Register y, work until
the 8th of November and then repeat Pat
Woods's operation." Pat Wood, it will be
remembered, violently assaulted a Republi-
can Congressman.

Andy Johnson "still lives," and is as
anxious as ever for office. Just now he is
trying to show that Judge Cooper's election
to the United States Senate is illegal, and
that nobody is so fit to represent Tennessee
in the Senate as the man who swung aiound
the circle.

Mil Francis BretHarte, the California hu-
morist by the way, a native of Albany, in
this Stale s to visit the East during the
present month. in

Bret JIarte is a marked genius, and this is
the first xxord we have seen about him, who
he is, or where he comes from. We hasten
to publish the above excerpt from the N. I'
Tribune.

Figuuix obtained from Chicago under-
writers shoxv that the total valuation of ves-

sels and cargoes lost on lakes within the past
two months icadi nearly half a million dol-

lars. The insurance on these losses amounts
to about $350,000, but it is pretty well di-- 1

vided lip among numerous companies. n

NORTHERN

of the Time. 1

It x ill not be news to announce to your
readers that anyiortioii of Kansas is filling
up rapidly, new farms broken up and fenced,
new houses, stores, school houses being
erected, and pnictty rapidly advancing in
value; but no portion of the State is devel-

oping faster than the Northern tier of coun-

ties. A trip west from Atchison, through
the counties of Atchison, Brown, Nemaha,
Marshall, and Washington, within the past
few days, lias demonstrated to my satisfac-
tion the fact'that no richer or better land
exists any where.

For a few miles after leaving Atchison,
there is a growth of light, scrubby timber.
This kind of land, or landscape, is not so pleas
ing to the exc as the rolling prairie, though
the soil is probably about as good. But in
a short distance we reach the ocaiititnlvopen
country, 'which is fast becoming dotted over
with the houses of settlers. Between Atch
ison and Watcrvillc, the present terminus of
the Central Urinch. there arc no large towns,
but quite a large number of small) new,' but
apparently thriving towns, viz: Effingham,
MuscoUh, Netawaka, Wctmore, Corning;
Centralis, Frankfort, Elizabeth, Irving and

' ' ' ' 'KapUte
' The Central Branch U. P. R. R. is having

a large amount, of local travel, and of
course that is the only kind it can have, as
long as the road ends no where in particnlar.
When it is finished through it will have its
share of through Jrayct , Mrcat quantities of
lumlicr arc carried over it' 'westward, for
building up the towns and farm houses along
its line, and beyond its terminus.

The crops this v car in the Northern tier
arc very good, lately there has been rather
too much rain, in some places the streams
having swollen so much as to carry off the
bridges. Many fine fields of wheat are'to be
seen, looking as well as we ever saw wheat,
and the indications are that the yield will be
very large. "' , ,

1 am not well enough: posted to speak par-
ticularly of each town along the road. At
Ceutralia a fine steam flouring mill is just
approaching completion, and other building
oerations arc progressing. , Muscotah has a
new ana good school house, ana is improv-
ing generally. Frankfort- - is 'a brisk and
growing place. Elizabeth has u five jonc
quarries, some of their product being !ship-ih- xI

to Leavenworth for the new bridge a
Washington, 1hc county, scat of 'Wash-

ington County, twenty ' " 'miles ..west
of the end of-th- c railroad, is
small but ambitious. lt baa two newsnaners.
one of them a daily ! '. The iml, TUpwlcaf.
of 'Washingtonis .edited , arjd'rsibliehed"
jMark' J.TFellev.. ,lt Jooks 'tf'wfc'tjWgn'fl'"." 2PV$ffi"fo . tS
room lbs it to grow.. tThe Jtaasts Mag
alsonublished there. bv'JaiC'F. .Tall
and jsa'verywdj'papCT.L'Tiope ifiaijb
niav nuke a lortnne in the nubushin? bnsi- -

jucsbut havins;ai "there. mjseirye
borne misgivings on tnat,hcad. r

(
, ,o

I xxaierriiic, nas am. one , paper, ibc,4jm- -

WM..ralbiraliveur,shect,' This place has
enjoyed the advantage pCfbeinstbe 'aft of,
the.txackfora jrood VR"B75Mihake a place. It is now' crowtntr ramdlv.
Il.Tjas four hotels two new churches, agoqd
AobUiQuec,,a,bigTreigbt depotnumerouY

good business nouses, famished riLn'pood
stocks, of goods!, and,t the'-'&or- apparently
dou,consulerable trade. But Wre, as eveV-- ;
whercelse, the cryis'fijnes are hard and"

' AJopg'the'NortficrbordV, timber js, idler;.

ui the ITuffe ,therei are great' quantities,' of.
Kwu.uue.,iuim, is. oging urgeirssea lor
buklingt nooses, and to fme 'exte&Tor
fewes. i FortheJatier orpose' iU sse viQ,
doubUessijincjeas-fetJvt- o

about as cheap as anything else" it will last
forever. Jf a man. fences his farm once with
tins, he can have'the'satwfjf'ctioji" culriowtw
tliat it has never tabe'done again. ' Coal lias

Stale.

ensusjexrjl setUing up,

KANSAS.

2SMlarfMS?4natHirrs"rrwajrvf
ir-il jrwnoH

7:1 t1o vriii'-.1.7'ilJi.- fl om
Chicago & Sotjrawiw.-r4ick.- J

layers nave readied AsblaaKi,-.o.fUeiDc- a

Moines River, about fifteen miles this side of
r airfield
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S0UTHWESTE1N KAKIA8.

, Correspoadeace of the Leavenworth
Cottoxwood Falls, Omsk Co. Kansas

Nor. -- ihlSTO

We take much interest here in your Chi-

cago and Southwestern Railroad. The fact
is we must have competing lines of road, or
those we haTe become terrible monopolies.
The Kansas Pacific heretofore has enjoyed a
monopoly of our cattle trade. But we shall
soon competing lines. The road from
Sedalia via Fort Scott, ti almost completed,

work, have

Blue

Times.

have

an old score to settle with this road. Their
tariffof freights to-da-y amounts to about
thirty-eig- ht cents per car per mile for stock
trains, whilst the Missouri Pacific charges
only 145; the Atchison Topeka Santa Fe
16j. There will be no cattle shipped from
Abilene next year, the Atchison Topeka &
Santa Fe by spring will be completed to
Cottonwood Falls, will have tienetrated to
the cattle regions, affording a better and
cheaper route to market than via the Kan-ss- a

Pacific. Even now whilst the Kansas
Pacific charges forty-thr- ee dollars a car from
Junction City to Kansas City, we ship from'
Emporia over the Atchison Topeka & Santa
Fe, thence over the Kansas Pacific to Kan-
sas City for thirty-fiv- e dollars and twenty
of this goes to the Kansas Pacific.

As soon as you get direct connections with
Chicago, and the Chicago & Southwestern
Road is completed to Topeka, we shall be
able to chip to Chicago as cheap as we now
ship to St. Louis; and this becomes at once
the great cattle route to Chicago. Another
hundred miles of road from here to Arkansas
City would control the whole Texas cattle
trade, and take it directly through your city
to Chicago, making Leavenworth the point
of as Kansas City now is. It is
to be honed then that cars loaded with cattle
will not nave to be left on the side track six
hours, waiting to be unloaded, as mine were
last Saturday, on the Kansas Pacific, at
Kansas uty, .mo.

The political pot is boiling here. CapU
E. S. Stover is the Republican candidate
for Senator. H. L. Hunt, a wily Demo
cratic politician, is his opponent. Hunt is
also the candidate of the Atchison, Topeka A
Santa Fe Railroad. I think there is but
little doubt about Stover's election. For the
House, the Republicans nominated Lieut S.
N. Wood, formerly A. Q. M. of the Sixth
Missouri Cavalry. In opposition, the Dem-
ocrats, the railroad and the soreheads have
brought out one J. W. McWilliams. There
is but little doubt about Wood's election.
The Democratic party is small in this County.
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R. has
no votes, and but little influence. Mr. Pe
ters' boasted influence is likelv to kill any
candidate to whom it is given in Chase
County.

The members of the Legislature from the
Southwest will be a unit for or

Crawford for. United States Senator. We
claim that this is due the Southwest.' North-
ern Kansas has had one of the Senators ever
since we have been a State. Leavenworth
City had both Parrot t and Wilder in Con-
gress. The Kansas Valley has always had
one of the Senators, and the member of the
House for eight years, tastcrn Kansas will
have the member of Congress after the 4th
of March next. It is but just that South-
western Kansas should have the Senator this
winter.

They are having a lively time over the
.Representative in the fcmporia ihstnet.
Lieut. Governor C. V. Eskridgc lias con-
cluded to start on the downward road.
Lieut Governor was the highest round of
the ladder for him. He is now running for
the House. His strongest point is his "Elm-peale- r"

his "Prtticoated Old Eve's" let-

ter. His opponent is the Rev. Overstreet
It's "nip and tug" between them. At last
accounts "tug" was a little ahead. Stotler
has a clear course for- - Senator in the Lyon
and Greenwood District Stotler is strong,
because " no one can find fault with anything
he ever did."

The Xext IjrJltwre.
, From tbToicka State Record.

. The following is a list of the nominations
made in the diflerent District for the Senate
and the House:

SKNATE.
Doniplian County Sid. Miller and Dr. J.

Wood, It's. i

Atchison County John M. Price and Jo-
seph Logan, R's. ; Samuel Hippie and Wm.
Uethington,iD'8.

Leavenworth County Win. Larimer, Jo- -
siali Kellogg, m. J). Matthews, it.; II. C.
Haas,. Mr. Van Doreti and B. B. Moore, D.

Jeflerson Countv G. W. Hogebooni, R.;
W. (J. Garrett, People's; J. II. Jones, I).

Brown ami Nemaita Counties W. B. Slos- -
son, R.i Mr. Cnycraft, Ind.

Marshall, etc K.; Phillip
Rockefeller, Intl.

Shawnee County W. ILFitxpatrick, K.;
W. V. Barr, D.,and Labor Reform.

Douglas --S. A. Riggs and J. C. Vincent,
R.; S. K. Huson and Vm. Nace, D.; J. L.
Worden, Ind.

Johnson County A-- S. Divinnev, R.; J.
B. Marshall, Ind.; D. G. Campbell, D.

Miami County E. II. Topping. R.
Wyandotte County A. Gray, R.; Geo. P.

Ailson, li..,;
linn County J. D Snoddy, R.; J. II.

Linton, Ind. '
.Bourbon, etc. C. G. Uawley, R.; H. D.

Moore, Ind. ; Amos Sanford, D. & L. R.
Morris, etc. . S. Stover, R.
Labette, etcJ, H. Chrkhton, R.; IL C.

Whitney, Ind. ,

Pranklin, etc T. C Sears, R.
Osage, etc M. M, Murdock, R.

.Lyop, etc. Jacob Stotler, K.
Salioa, etc. J. H. Prcscott, R. T.

Hewey, D.
Jackson, etc. C G. Waynant, D.

UOUSK OF BEPBKSENTATlVBs,
--.Doniphan County 1st dist, Thos.

Moore. IL 2d,-A- . Bennett R. 3d. A.

iF

IL

Mowrey, Ind., Volacy Abbey, Ind., and E.
D. McClelland, Ind. 4U
3th, J. B. Kennedy, R.

Atcluson County 6th, T. Murphey, R
7th,' S. a .King, K, and J. M-- Linley, Ind.
8th, 9Ufe

10th, Jos. C. Wilson, R.
Brown County lltli.

,12th. . ,.',-- -

Nemaha.. Ctnnty loth, W. W. Stewart
B., Johnson,.!. , 14th, F, A. Stickler R.,
1 Marshall jCouBty15tb, Perry Hutchison,
R, W. H. Smith, Ind., John D.-- , Wells, D.

Washington Coqaty 16th, A.:S. .Wilson,
aw, uuaz xuiimiib,-iwi- . t.

. Jiaiaa'buatytltka-.- ' i he
Rn,pUa.)iK.,IkujnBJ). 79th, Daniel Soth

f JrJkw5CiHy 18th,, J. D. Willetts,
Henry Ogle, Peo. 20th,
isj. iw,

J. L. SmeAJndL D. Jtorkk. D.
iLeavennrUPMM.Tr-22- D; T. J. Darling,

R. ,23drD.I,CoIhtr.R. ,54th. J. F.Le--
kate,r& 25h,F. Wellhouse, Ji., 2GO.,J.
FUhawayr B jjJtk.. Dn. HottU, R.
2sxih,A.:(J.,.WUlian,'K; 29th, Joseph
IWweU,R,30tii,,JAa JcsOt. , ,
! ,WjKliiUe CpuBty-sJ- lM, R. E. Cable, R.
V. J.LaBtv D.(!S0th. J. K. Hadee,,
Mr. CawpbelLD. h.

Johnsoa; County 33d, H. L. Taylor, R.
G, W. HavJ)..t 33d,' D. B. Johnson, K,
T. W.reiviD. L34th, LD.CUrP,K,
T. ETCTBtt," D-i- ,, Vj. . . I
! Dogl9.CoetyT-3.U- ), W. II. SeJU, JL,
W. Shannon, D., W-- G. Melville.

6th rr-r-r.K w 37th. Was. RoweTk
S0S a W. Ingk, BxSMw A. R. Greene.

40th, UL CFptUTj,, J. T. UiiAOL D.
Sbawnew CovwrtyUstG. W. Veale, R,

,.i.yQaa&iiAyifm,i4r Uadtell,. Ik,
E.CaigT,lfcn3jr.rito; - . - , ,

MiandVCawHi tWtHj B. Smith, IL
44th, B. F.;Sw4H-R.,Iho- ,. CanaU, iD.
f5thJttr?ljtw,B1c;ayeD,. .,

1 Ln-Ciyrj. lartv'S.WiwltM)i,Jw 47th,
D. A. Croobe airftJApTfc Popkins

I JmHMI VaaaaaiBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaulBSBft K
U 53d,

JUlea CooinySh,, J. C, Bedfield, R.,
-rr PajBDns.;JJiaotk., J.JjV Kaowkoa. R.
I ndersCouitTr-CtrX- P, .Lndseyr
Au.oiw,' ja.iaitfKniran4l
j xanmw nmf-rm-

,. . .

i. 'X."'! stlaip. I. .imfv ,j,

J

7T7 JtUBjstr; TdjgHa Layhv P. - r
Cofffrr'Connrv 1M, .A AlLn-lr B

K I.. twis, fri.T-i- 1 1
i in i'- - J -

1 Woodson County 63d, G. A. Bogart, R.
'andM-Red-

y, P., T.H. Davidson, K.

Lyon County 64th,
-- Ctth, T. C.Hill, R.

5tk.
Butler County 67th, L. S. Friend, R.
Chase Lountv 8th.
Morris County 69th, Jas. Phinnev, D.
Wabannsee County 7th, J. H. Pinker-to- n,

R.
Davis County 71st, S.'M. Strickler, K.,

John T. Price, D.
Riley County 73d, J. M. Morris. R

and W.S. Cramp, D.

R, and E. Warner. D.
Saline County 74th, R. IL Bishop, R,

J.lLSncad, Ind.
Greenwood County 75th.
Marion County 76tb, L. Billings, ., A.

a. moor, v.
Wilson County 77th, John Russell, R.,

A. McCarthy, D.
Neosho County 78th, J.C. Blair, R., W.

Foster, D., W. S. Irwin, Settlers.
Ottawa County 81st, J. Campbell, R.
Clay County S3d, McLaughlin, R, Tay-

lor, D.
Cherokee Gtuntv 83d. J. R. Hallo well

R., J. D.O'Conner, D., and G. W. Wood,
bettlers.

Cloud County S4th. B. H. McEckmn.n . . t rxv., aim josepn iterry, inn.
Labette County 86th, John M. Mahr, R.,

and D. C. Hutchison, D.
Crawford County 86th, F. M. Mason, R.,

and S. J. Langdon, settlers.
.hllaworth County SSth, D. B. Long, R
Republic County 89th, Williams, R.,

and Van Natta, Ind.
Jewell County Barker, R.
Mitchell County E. H.Cawker, R.
Montgomery County 91st, T. L. Bond, It
Lincoln County L. Busick. R.
Sedgwick County-- J. M. Steele, R.

KANSAS.

One of the grandest sichts it has ever been
our fortune to witness took place on last
Monday evening. It was caused by the
Osages setting fire to the prairie erass. in or
der to scare up the game, on the south side
of the Arkansas. In the early part of the
evening, small species ot tore were to be seen
on the south and west of us, which, as even-
ing came on, grew larger and larger, until it
became one massive band, looking as though
it would almost encircle us. On the biph
bluff on the south side, the flames could be
seen waving and leaping in their mad fury,
making a terrible picture to behold. One
moment it would be seen climbing a high
bluff) and the next sweeping down into the
valley below, and so on until it reached the
bank of the Arkansas, where it was stayed.
Much damage to buildings and hay are an-
ticipated. We can console ourselves that we
have token the necessary precaution in time,
and are safe from such onsets. Arkansas
CiVy Traveller.

Raii-koa-
d Boxps Osage County.

Osage County is agitated just now with the
proposition to issue S2oO,009 in bonds for
seventy miles more railroad; one from Law-
rence up the Wakarusa to Carbondale; one
from Ottawa, through the south part of
Osage, to Emporia; and the other from Ot-
tawa, by Quenemo, to Burlingauie and
northwesterly by Eskridgc to Junction City,
with a branch to Alma and Manhattan; the
latter road being designed as nearly a straight
line from St Louis to Denver.

Judge Sanford, of Wabaunsee, is stump
ing Osage County in the interest of the pro
position, rrom wnai we near, tlic bonds
will probably carry. TojxAa Commonurallh.

LAnKTTE County. We arc indexed to
the Oswego lleguier of the 38th ult. for the
following items:

Mr. E. D. Grabill. of Mound Vallev
Township, shot a wild cat one day last week.
! k.,1 Lb. r.....: ..i.ri . -- t . .
At iuu iiwiwg uii in iuc neign-borho-

for some time.
We have in our possession a sample of

ripe ttratcberrir, picked from vines on tlic
premises of Wm. Herlnugh, Esq., near Os-
wego. This Ls the second bearing of the
season.

A young man named Johnson, residing at
Labette, accidentlv shot himself last Turn--
day afternoon. In comiiany m'tli his brother
ne was returning home with a team from
Chetopa, and it seems in cither getting in or
out of the wagon the unfortunate young man
took hold of the, gun by the Inrrel, and by
some means discharged it The contents
entered his lungs, and his recovery is con-
sidered doubtful.

The survey of the Ft Scott, lola & Ne-
osho Falls Railway is to lie made immedi-
ately, under the direction of the M. K. & T.
R. It., by order of said company, it is im-

portant that our citizens take hold of this
matter and render all the assistance neces
sary, alie fecdalia V fort Scott road will
soon be completed to its junction with the
M. K. iV X. K. K. Ihc llolden road is
being rapidly constructed, and as the Land
Grant Railway & Trust Couqunv intend
making a perfect and complete network ot
railroads in the West, it is more than proUi-bl- e

tb.it they will take hold of this enterprise
oi oursanu Hasten its completion, it we show
a disMition to work iu the matter ourselves.
Iola will siKire no eflort to accomplish the
building ot the road, and we may expect the
assistance of our Fort Scott friends. Xetho
FaU Adcertiftr.

A sad and painful accident occured near
our city on Wednesday evening, the 26th
inst, which resulted in the death of Abel
W. Stevens.

On Wednesday morning, in company with
Samuel Gilxer, a xoung man who was living
with Stevens, he started Irorri his home on
Elm creek, three miles east of lola, to the
Neosho River after a load of wood, and
thinking they would have an opportunity to
shoot some game, they each took a gun a
squirrel rifle and a shot-gu- n. After securing
their load of wood they started on their re-
turn home, Mr. Gilver holding the two guns,
and Mr. StevenstJoVe11le'tca,m;, Soon after
crossing Deer creek, three miles north of
Iola, Mr. Stevens discovered a flock of
quails in thebrush'and requested Mr. Gilvcr
io get oa ana snoot at them, at the same
time taking the rifle to hold it Mr. Gilver,
getting ofl the wagon, walked some distance
ahead of the team and discharged one barrel
of the shot-ca- n, and while in the act of firinc
a second time, he heard the discharge of the
rifle in the hamls of Mr. Steven. Tumimr
around he saw him fall over the front end of
the wagon. The team starting suddenly,
one of the foremost wheels passed over the
ricfat shoulder and diarnnnllr vmn tf
breast of Stevens, while the gun lav on his

. w:rns inai iuc gun in me nanas
of Stevens was discharged' accidental! v, the
ball entering below the right eye and lodged
in the interior pdrtion'of the" brain. Mr.
Gilver states that Stevens never spoke atcr
he'fcll. Dr. Wrsini'vvas summoned assoon
as'powiblc ind conveyed Stevens, in abunr.
Wthe Neosho' Valley Horisc, where every
uiemion was given mm, until death relieved- - -

Pottawatomie Countv lth. ILL. Linn, nrmot nisswOenmr. The accident occurred
R--, J. P. Shannon, D". at half Tsf 3 'o'clock Wednesday afternoon,

A. LvnWillianMT.i and died at'& o'clock on Thursdav morn--

s.,onuroTi,

--Ind.

I r- -inff. loia Rentier.
1 We are informed by a gentleman direct
from Abilene that ,tho great showist" p.
T. Barnu'm, while on h Tateestern trip,
entered into a .'partnership with Mr. S. --V.
Catlicrwoodj of the above place, in the cattle
business, he iavestini'sprric, thirty thousand
dollars in this trade. He .probably thought
ne,taw;a"bigthing'':inllie broad-horn- s in
thai section' and concluded ' the " show" was

, Thk Ue, tan stormwasoae.of the sevcrert
storms that has ever, been, known la this ec--
m ui iiic.ovue .a-M- f- atorm commenced
about 11 o'clock Saturday aorniag sad

down until Sunniv mnminv
From the appearance of the streets-a- t Wa-meg- o,

sidewalks washed away from their
proper places, lumoer scattered from lumber
yards promiscuously, and cellars filled with
water, one weW appose atfttfe-wate- r in the
heavens had-bee- poarrd "unoa that little
City. Bsftfce rant was aot. nifinrrl i uln

I nvely to WamegtxtnAt Lomsrille, .the Bock
vraxawiraH aanger,, ana many ot. Hie
citiaena. stood on the-- ' banks: watcaieg' the
rushing waters as 3t carried i trees, logs and
bowlders over the dam, ezpecting-erer-r bmk
meat to'see die dam 'give way. The ford be-
low. La das&nrast under tea to twelvc-Jattro- f

water.ioit ! i i t -! t ui
M Vieaaa, a mill betoagiag to Angle tWaUeyns entirely swept away. LtmimUt

jupmttr. . , J . . .- - j
f ... .! I . .

' WEleafempersbnVp'resent that a live-
ly meeting Wtte sobjett .'at, railroads was

in'!ravoffheii'u'ficai IViSUftm,-- to
For(Krn,ey. antf-by-; Mr. .rpeV in
fatft'-bXi-e rdrfromJbictirW-- to Wa--
terville. ind.Bv Kev. "K.1 Wk- - nti'Nfnra
Jamea'EiJs&be, JoaKXoptil'C.'Gi Burton.
and 'TArJunySiii ' l5y Vnidn.

, Jefixewmi (Covjt. We (dip
(
the fol- -l

mifiug iiuic iroiu uic --ueuina jr jtm ot
the 2nd inst:

Our Umaera are busily engaged gathering

their corn and' potatoes. They yield is at
am an avcrace ana oi excellent quality. j
w me wagon bridge between this place and
Ferry, over the jrasshopper nver, was
wirept away on last Sunday. This is a great
teas to the people on both sides of the
river.

While at Big Springs the other day we
ere shown a twig of a peach tree, growing

in Mr. Pickens carden. which was loaded
with buds, almost ready to Isirst into bloom.
Tec prairies in some places are almost white
with strawberry blossoms.

During the month of October the follow-
ing amount of land was disposed of at the
w w a iftjwcuon viij vatni oiuce:
Hotne5teai1
Foreah
Vor acrip
Fur warrant..

Acn-s- .

5s, MS
S.MI
S.fiilO
a, 4W

Total 71,972
Union.

Last Saturday and Sunday xxeck the Quar-
terly Conference of Ihc Hiawatha circuit was
held in the Grand Prairie school house in
the reserve, seven miles southwest of town.
Being the hrst meeting of the kind ever held
in that community; notwithstanding the
scattered population of the locality, the con-
gregation was good. The services were in-
teresting and profitable. The Rev. D. P.
Mitchell supplied the place of the nrcsidiii"- -

elder. Visitors- - from a distance will not
soon forget the kind entertainment aflbnicd
them by the members and friends of the
church. Hiawalhn Dexjnlch.

Lawrence & Pacta Railuoik We
are clad to sec that this enterprise is takinir
shape. A charter for the road has been ob--
timed, and an organization of the company
will be made on Thursday next, at Wells- -
ville, alter which we ni-i- expect sonic action
taken toward the construction of the road.
The coqiorators of the companv are, Elijah
Sells and L. J. Dallas, Baldwin Citv; II. J.
Canniff, Prairie City; P.P. Elder, 'Ottawa;
G. W. Mitchler and Capt Shannon, Paola;
Gurdon Grox-eno- r, P. I). Ridenonr, Wm.II.
Sells, Wm. M. Hascltinc, W. C. Ransom
and James S. Crew, Lawrence; and II. M.
Brockway, Wcllsville. 1'unla Jlejtublimn.

Drowned. James Pitkins. connected
with a surveying party on the K. P. Road,
was drowned in the Kaw Rivera little above
the tank, Wednesday night about midnight
ue was coming along the track with a com-
rade, and making a misstep, fell down the
river bank, and the water being high, he
was drowned before his friend could render
him any assistance. A coroner's jury ren-
dered a verdict in accordance with the aliove
facts. WyandiMe Gazelle.

Fibe. On Wednesday, 2d inst, about 4
o'clock p. in., the barn belonging to Mr. F.
Selee, was discovered to lie on lire, and be
fore assistance could be rendered, the build-
ing together with a fine span of work horses,
about 500 bushels of corn, a lot of farm im-

plements, harness, &e., were consumed in
the devouring element. How the fire or-
iginated is a mystery. Mr. S. sax s lie hail
not been smoking his pipe, consequently it
did not originate from that source. The
loss will probably reach 2,000.

Mr. Selee returns his thanks to those who
aided him at the fare, for their united efforts
to save his property. Hvlton Xeu.

A FEW days aco eieht wild turkevs Massed
by Frank Leach's houc, six miles south of
tins place, and Mr. Leach and his brother
started on horses in pursuit, and after a lix cly
chare of about a mile and a half succeeded
in bagging four of them; the largest xxtigh-in- g

twelve pounds. Wnlerrille TrUgraph.
WEundcrtand that Wm. W. Bewlcy, who

resides in Clay County, some twenty-tw- o

niilcs southwest of Watcrvillc, is now "sink-
ing a shaft on his place for coal, a vein of
that mineral .having been discovered a few
weeks ago at a depth of fifty feet, while dig-
ging a well. It lias been estimated that the
vein is between three and four feet deep, is
of a very good quality, and contains but little
sulphur. An k pcricnced miner has the
work in charge Han.

Uou't Smith, a resident of Clay county,
in town six, range three, informs lis that one
year ago his township had only three settlers,
and Uiat it now contains 112. Neariv all of
these settlers have taken their lands under
the Homestead Aet, though a few of them
have bought State land. Id.

Abilene Cattle Market. Of the cat-

tle market at Abilene, for the part xxeck, the
CHroniVfr saxs:

"Since our last report, 401 car loads of
cattle have been shijqicd from the Great
Western stock v.ird, in this place. We are
inforiiu-t- l that about the same number has
been shipicd from Silonion within the p:it
two weeks. There is yet a lirgc number of
cattle in the vicinity, but tiny are held by
shippcrs. Everything with four hoofs has
lieen Ixiiight up clear and clean; and, there-
fore, there are few cattle for sale in this
m irkel. The tnde has suddenly slopped,
and buxershaxe gone ilsewherc. Every
man xx ho has dealt in cattle at Abilene du
ring the sva-o- n jtist closed, has m ide money.
XV liether the trade will lie as good here next
year, dejieniU iiimhi circunistamc. Strenu-
ous efliirts are being made to draxv it to other
points, with what micccss the future alone
will demonstrate.

OfccoNP Ckoi ok Potatoes. Suue of
the must fax ore I portions of the earth are
said to produce two crops ax car of some of
the cereals. We have oceular proof now
that Burlington can produce two crops of po-

tatoes a year. Mr. Wm. Saling has just
shown us some line isilatoe, which arc the
second crop this year. Mr. Dunn bought
tlie seed in New York, at a dollar a pound,
and planted them about the loth of last
April, on ground owned by Mr. Saling, who
dug them about the 10th of last July, and
planted; mem again. They are of the va-

riety known as tlic Early Rose, and are very
large and fine. Mr. S. will preserve seed
from both crops for those who may desire it

Burlington Patriot.

We are glad to learn that it has Ieen de
termined to put the railway mail serv ice on
the Kansas Pacific road. We presume it
will be extended from Sr. Louis, rin Kansas
City to Denver. This will allbrd larcelv in
creased facilities for the speedy distribution
of mail matter throughout the Kansas Val-
ley, and by side arteries to the whole State.
We arc informed that Harry Fields, L. P.
Converse and Col. Burgess have been desig-
nated head clerks, and that wc shall soon
have the railway iwrt 'office on every train.

Itamenet Tribune.

Eaiflea Colnnta.
Black and white lace is worn iu

neck of dresses, instead of collars.
Prepared chalk, it is said, is the

the

lies!
thing to use on the face to whiten it. j

A ybrihg man says that the new ladies
bonnets look like an up-- et soup plate

Susan B. Anthony is ,.iifiering froni
clergymen's sore throat, -- ;

The'M. E. ConWewep; of Wisconsin
has passed croaky resolntions against cro--

A New Hampshire love match recently
fused a bride of 98 and croom 89.

The handvrnicst stvle of opera sacks are'

of ermine, lined with white satin, quilted

j throughout.
--caraiture is. now being covered with

1 damask, fcr parlors to match the color and
J design of the arpet. ' ' ,

.

.

.

.

Five daatcoses, who escaped from ran
in a balloon, liave been engaged by Henry
C. Jarrett, for this country. . ' '.

Very heavy cashmere, costing from six
to. twelve dollars a yard, will berern forthe
most stylish street costumes this winter.

Bkck lace Teils are worn1 pointed and
long; trimmed with fringe or wide lace, and-ar-

worn looe ov cr the face. -

i ML Mattie Adams took the-- prize of the.
golden apple, ar the baansomest woman ati
the Georgia State Fair. ,

Cardinal Antonelli recently presented a
costly gold chats and medallion
nie Ream, the acalptresB.

1 1Mg ofaek silk mantles, lined whh'fnr 1

and turned-ove- r collars of fur, are to be very
iiionaWo,next winter., '

The lower skirhi oSaVcmcs arc bow made.
wihcrrt flounces pmifi1e,'!it are trimmed
with, wide liias folds of silk, and wide

latest serial jipvdty-js- i .holding was,
oi awsey uress naiis; m wlncli eacn pnrtia--
pantTr6preseil(s someoFDijiens's cJiaracterS,

m f'tit r . Ji i i

Mr. Cobb lias married MIp Wib'i. The
New York 'Z'rcniiijr Poet fay-,:' "He
that rere meant to be joined a .soon as
he ppied her."

NEWS BT TELEGRiPI

THE NOVEMBER ELECTIONS

KA.tSAS.

FUOX TOXCAXOXIE.
sp-iia-l IVsjutch to the Tunc

ToN'CANOXIK, Nov. S.
On the State ticket the average majority Ls

9.5. Echelberry, 77; Griswold, 90; Hatig,
SI; Stone, 3; Bald ridge, 74; Larimer, 63;
Kellogg, 66; Matthews, 3; A. C. Williams,
63 majority.

DOl'ULVS COUNTV.
to The Times.

Lawkexck, Nov. 9.
I5enson is elected to the Legislature in the

36th District, and II. S. Clarke in the 35th
District Much scratching took place in
Lawrence, which delays the count. The
xote is clu-- between Riggs and Worden.
The Democrats probably elect the Probate
Judge, owing to Hendry's extreme unpopu
larity.

Atchison, Nov. 8 Lowe, Republican
for Congress has 222 majority in this city
and Harvey Republican, for Governor, 225.
The entire State Republican ticket has about
the same majority. The county will increa.se
this majority, to between 400 and 500. The
vote shows a larec Republican rain
on the Presidential election. The Republicans
elect two Stote Senators and their candidates
for Representatives in every district in the

Col. Muqihy lias 118 majority in
the Sixth District, and Sam C. King 6 ma--
jority in tne ocvcnin. Asa iiams carries
the old Democratic stronghold, the Eij;l.t
District, by probably 100 majority. The
first time in five years that it has elected a
Republican.

Topeka, Kas , Nov. 8. Full returns
from the county arc not in, but enough to
approximate the result About 1,800 votes
have been cast, of which the Republican
State ticket receives about 1,400 and the
Democrats 400. Fitzpatrick, Republican, is
elected to the Senate bv about 900 maioritv.
w a . . .a . tv eaie is elected to me House, in the rorty-fir- st

District. The Forty-secon-d District "is

about equally divided between Haskill,
regular Republican, and Brown, Independent
Republican, and Corrigan, Democrat.

The proposition to take 150,000 stock
in the C. & S. W. R. R., was carried by
about 1,000 majority. The whole Republi-
can County ticket is elected bv a lanre ma
jority except the Probate Judge. There are
not enough returns to decide, but it is prob-
able that Hanback, Independent, Ls elected.

Foirr Scott, Nov. 8. The following arc
from official sources: The city of Fort Scott
gives a itepiiblican majority of 264 a Re--
imbhcan gain of 2-- Hawley, Republican,
lor Senator, 674; Moore, Democrat and
Labor Union, 340. It is believed Hawlev is
elected by a small majority.

JIIKMOl'RI.
St. Nov. 8 The election passed

off quietly, the negroes voting without mo-
lestation and there are no indications of dis-
turbance in any quarter. The constitutional
amendments being voted for arc in brief xs
follows: The first aliolishes the District
Court The second abolishes the ju-
rors' test oath. The third abolishes the
double liability clause for private corpora-
tions. The fourth abolishes the voters' test
oath. The fifth abolishes diaqunlifieations
for holding office on account of color, disloy-
alty, Sec. The sixth prohibits any public
money from any quarter whatever, from
being appropriated to supjiort any sec-

tarian educational institution, or anx per
sonal or real property belonging to the State.
County, or public coriKiration, being invested
lor like purpose.

St. Loci:, Nov. 8 The election passed
ofl quietly. A heavy rain storm prevailed
nearly all the afternoon, which reduced the
vote. Returns from live precincts in the
city Brown 2,3S.", and MeCIurg 881.
Counting progresses very slowly, in conse-qenr- e

of unprecedented scratching. The vote
in the city will prolnbly not lie known to-

night Jeflerson countv is estimated at
1,000 for Brown.

St. Ldi', Nox--. 8 The judges in some
of the precincts haxc stocd counting for
the night, and others are making such slow
progress that there is no h ie of obtaining
even a proxiin ite vote. Eleven preeiirets
give Brown :i,9fifi; Mcf'lurg 1,217. Three
precincts in the First Congressional Dixtriet
gixe Wells, (llcmocr.it), 1,:5S!; Johnson,
(bolter), 680; Smith, (Republican), 277.
Cole County reported 500 forBroixn. Johu- -
son v.ouniy reponeii isaf lor r.rown. I'ike
County rcnrtiil 2,000 for Broxxu.
IJoll-- i gives lirown 250 majority. Urouii
men claim that meager returns from the
State indicate a larger majority for ISrowu
than was anticipated. His majority in this
county is estimated at 8.000 to 10,000.

St. Nox-- . 8. Wells, Democrat,
is in the First Congressional Dist-
rict by about 1,1100; Finklenburg, Republi-
can, is in the Second District;

Democrat, is elected in the Third
District The Iemocnitic countv ticket of
this iimntv is undoiibteillx- - elected.

IUIMM.
ClllcAno, Nov. 8 Riverside precinct,

Cook county, HI., gives, for Gmgrcss at
large, Ing, Republican, forty-thre- e; An-
derson, Democrat, nineteen. For Congress
Farwell, Republican, forty-seve- n; Went-wort- h,

Independent, twenty-on- e. In Baring-to- n,

Lake county, Logan's majority is four-
teen; Farnsworlli's nlajorily, three. At
Camp Point the Republican majority is fiftv-liv- e;

a , small los. Marengo Logan 217
majority; Farusworth, 101. Other Kepuli-lica- n

candidates on the ticket have about the
same majority as Iogin. At Fulton the Re--
piiblit-j- n majority i thirty-eigh- t.

Ckeston, III.," Nov. 8 Tlic Ixepubliean
majority is 58. Burchard, for Congress Thinl
district, 70 majority. At Elkhart, Igan
county, the Itepublican majority on the
State ticket is 701; Logan, 107 majority;
McLean, Rejmblican majority, 85; Tomanda,
RepubUcan majority, 51; Chenoa, Republi-
can majority, 5S; Brighton, Republican
majority 70; Wilmington, Republican ma-
jority, 04; Petersburg, Democratic majority,
170; Rock Creek, Democratic majority, 12;
Athens, Republican majority, 63; Mcnooka,
Republican majority, 30 gain of 31. Cook,
Republican for Congress, has a majority of
75 in Colona; Logan 30 majority; Ingcrsol
19 majoritx. At Desplains Logan has 76
majority;! Farwell, Republican, 29 majority.

CmcAfiO, Nov. 8 Blue Islam! precinct.
Cook county Logan 17 majority for Congrcs
Wentwottli, Independent, over Farwell Re--

JHiblican
17 majortity. Woodstock Ixigan,

Dwight, Republican'majoritv
on Stat ticket SG; Logan 86.

Chicago, Nov. 8. The result in Giok
County is still in doubt, but the probability
is that Farwell is elected over Wentworth bv
from 1,000 to 2,000 majoritv. Other Dis
tricts remain unchanged politically, except,
perhaps, the Eighth, where Minier" (Prohibi- -
iiuuuh. j. uu--s ui iucu uic Aeiiuoiican vote, liv
ing the advantage to Robinson (Democrat.)
Farnsworth, in the Second District, is lieing
closely pressed by Stougbton (Temperance
and Independent ; Farnsworth s majority,
two years ago, was, over 14,000. The State
has gone Republican by a reduced majority,
as compared with the vote of 186S.

Chicago, Not. 8 The election in this
city passed oC quietly. It commenced to
rain about 1 o'clock and continued till the
clofc of the noils. But few returns have
been received at headquarters; those re-
ceived put Farwell, Republican for Congress,
about 500 ahead; he runs behind Logan and
other candidates on the State ticket Tickets
have been so badly scratched that it will
take antil a very late hoar to complete the
canvas.- -

HICMICIA3T.
Demur, Nov.S Retains indicate the

success of the Republican State ticket, by the
T Lnoal large majority. The great extent 6f

to Mis w-- districts may "keep Mh'e matter in doubt as

fringe."

knew
they

county.

Louis

system.

give

lil'is,

regards J noge Sutherland. JJemoeratic can-
didate foe Congress, in the Sixth District aad
Mr. Dredges, antil Republican
Congressman in the other districts are elected
bv large majorities.

.it r.r .

YMCIA.
NouFOtK. Nov. 8. The election pasicd

off very .quietly. A companv of marines
it-I- in readiness during'the day at the

Piatt Jr.. Republican Congressional caad;
(alate, me majority. There is one ward to
I ncaTXrom,.in waicm'tne negroes have reg--
Jliexeci a majority vi .hj.

WISC4JXSIX.
Racine, Nov. 8 This city gives Lyons

Ikptwlican, for Congress 243 majority, Re-
publican loss of 337.

Kenosiia, Nov. 8 MaioritvTfor Lvons.
Republican 48.

SCTT TORK.
New York, nNov. 87:30 p. m. Re-

turns from fifty scattering districts of the
State and City of New York, show a Dem-
ocratic gain of upwards of 1,400. The indi-
cations are that Hoflman Ls

New Yohk, Nov. 88 o'clock. Second
Ward Hoffman, 197; Woodford, 99. Third
Ward Hoflman. 524 : Woodford. 169.
These figures indicate a total vote of perhaps
iio,oou, ana a majority lor llottinan ot over
HijUUti. A lew returns indicate the

of Oakey Hall, as Mayor, though he
runs far behind Hoffman.

New York, 8:30 p. m. The election
pascd off without disturbance. The militarv
was not seen. There seems no doubt that
the entire Taninianx countv ticket is
elected. In the Third Congressional District
Slocuni, Democrat, seems elected over Wel-st- er

and Whiting, Republicans. Kinsell,
Democrat, is elected in the Second District
Kctchum, Republican, is probablv elected
it the Twelfth District. Eishty-iiin- c Dis-
tricts, from various jarts of the State, out-
side the city, thus far heanl from, gives a
Democratic gain of 2,368, as compared xx ith
the Piesidential vote of 1868, when Seymour
Had lU.uXNi.

New York, Nov. 8 10:30 p. in. One
iiiniumi ami iiiiR'iy-iw- o isisiricis ol tne
State, outside of the city, show a net Demo-
cratic gain of 4,904. The four wards of ibis
city, thus far reported, shoxv a Democratic
loss or 2,161. The Fifteenth Wan! gives
Hoffman 2,102, and Woodford 1.SS4. The
Democratic General Committee of 15rook-ly- n

report that Kings County xxill gixe 12.000
nnjority for Hoffman and Beach, and Gen.
Slocuni is elected to Congress in the Third
District by S,000 majority over Webster.

siAssAvnrsvrws.
iawton, ivov. s llie voting progresses

quietly, but with activitv. The vote in Bos
ton, at noon, stood: tor Governor, Clalliu,
3,574; for Adams, 2,109; for PhilIiH 158.
For Congressmen in the Third Disdrict
Tuitchel, (lteimhlican), 2,310; Gaston,
(Democrat), 1,370; Cashing, (Prohibition-
ist), 99; Bedford, (Labor Reform), 17.
Fourth District Hooper, 1,251 ; Morse,
(Democrat), 920; Sargent, (Labor Reform),
52.

BocTON, Nov. 8. Very full vote ixdlcd
The result in Boston foots up for

Goxernor: Clatlin, 10,0-16- ; Adams, 9,720:
PlulIilH, 1.S06. List xc-a- r, Chtlin had
8,272; Adams, 11,03(5; Chamberlain, 497.
Chelsea gives Clatlin, 1,064; Adams, 357;
Philliiis, 231. gixes Clallin,
1,640; Adams, 1,350; PhilliiH, 182. Fitch-bur- g

Clafl in, 633; Adams, 313; Phillips,
128. Worcester Clatlin, 2.400; Adim,
1.554; Phillip, 407. Lynn Claflin, 971;
Adauix, 668; Philliiw, 1,38. Cambridge
Clallin, 2,142; Adams, 1,191; Phillips, 380.
New Bedford Clallin, 1,118; Adams, 795:
Phillqts, 3S0. Thirty-s- i v towns, not in-

cluding the above, foot up: For Clallin, 10,-73- 5;

Aduns, 6,225; Phillips, 2,932. The
same towns last year gixe: Clatlin, S.S25;
Adams, 5,313; Chamberlain, 1,772.

IJoston, ox'. 8 Kepreseutativelnichcll
and Hooica, are reelected to Congress from
tire Third and Fourth ts Comprising
Boston and County.

Boston, Nov. 8. Returns from"sixtccn
counties and towns give Clallin 11,0'J.!;
Adams, 21,956; Phillip, 11,SJ5. Clallin
xxill Jiaxcas large a majority as last xear on
au.incrcascd total vote. All the Republican
Congressmen are Tvxitchell, in
the Thinl District, by almtlt 300 plurality,
and Hoojier, in the Fourth, by oxer 2,000.
Both branches of the Legislature arestrongly
Rcpublican.

SEW JCKNEY.
CamhenN.J., Nov. 8 A light occurred

at the tmlls in Newton township.
'... 1 ... OT .canmen Csmnir. lrn rolon.il men were

shot and four xxhitemen badly injunsl. The
riot was sUppreeil by the Unitcil Statisi
Deputy Marshals.

The Fifth District of Newark, gives
Halsey, Republican, for Congress, 3,000 ma-
jority, Returns thus far received from the
First District are favorable to Haleton,
Democrat; from the Second District, to Fos-
ter, Democrat, and the Thinl District to
Bin!.

DELAWARE.
Wii.miviton, Del., Nov.S. Thcelection

in this eiiy progressed, up to noon, without
colored peoplegenerallv voting

and earnest in their new
rights. There are rumors of serious riots by
white nun at (XIi-s.- i and Smyrna. It is
stated that the deputy ("nitcd Stilts Mar-
shals, at those plaits, haxc been driven from
the ground, the colored men prcxciittd from
xotiug, and the ballot lioics siieil.

Wii.MiNt.Tov, IK!., Nov. S. --More or
less rioting in two xvanls in this city during
the afternoon by crowds of while ami colored
men. At 5 o'clock's sharp encounter took
place, iu which a large numlter of shots xxerc
lirctl. A niiiiibcrof persius are rtiorud shot.

.WKYI.VII.
Bm.tixmki:, Nov.S. Tlie let lions are

proceeiiing in a m-- t orderly m.ium r. A
heavy xote is lieing polled.

BALTlMOItt Nov. 5 The filt seven
xvarts of the eilx-- , comprised iu the Second
Congressional District give a m ijorioty for
Archer, Democral, of 4,026. The Thinl
District, composed of thirteen upier ward-gix- e

a majority for Thomas Swanu, iVmo-cra- l,

ofalivut.J.iJOO.

KCMI'CKV.
Louisville, Nox-- . 8. A special to the

Vourier-Jonrn- nl fay Judge Black, Republi-
can candidate for Congress, lieats Judge
Crosslanil, Demoerat, 42 vote-- . CroIand

the county and is elected by prob-dil-

5,000 votes. The IX'mocrats elected the
Judge of the Common Pleas Court.

Cincinnati, ()., Nox. 8. Reports from
Frankfort, Ky., Seventh Congressional DitJ-ric- t,

gaxe Brown, Itepublican, G2S votes;
Beck, lcmocrat, CcUi. Republican gain on
the August vote, 17. Maysvi He, Ninth Con-
gressional District, "Rice, Democrat, 210
majority. Demacratic loss, ZUk

IxiuisviLLi Nov. 8 The election in this
city pascd offverv quietly. Hardly any

was manife-tci- l, on account of the
general feeling that the Democrats had a
large majority. The vote twilled was xery
rmall. Winchester, Democrat, carries the
city by 1,500 to Ji,000 majority, oyer Sliced,
Republican. Winchesters majority in the
district will be in the neighborhood of 4,000.
Iteturns from different portions of the State
indicate great apathy on the part of voter,
manv persons not ex en being aware there
was an election The Demiicrats
hive ccrtainI?TTfi"clctrthcif eandliTates in all

nt the'Eighth. The reult'in this
District is doubtful, but it is thought that
Adams, Democrat, will be elected by a
small majority. Sjieed, Republican, has car-
ried the Fourth and Fifth Wards of this city,
Winchester carrying the other eight Lex-
ington, Padiicah and Bowling Green give
Republican majorities. A large negro vote
was polled in these citie. Their vote was
ca?t solid for the Republican ticket.

Lexington, Ky., Nov. 8. Fayette
County stands about 50 majority for Beck.
The city of Lexington gives 571 majority for
Brown. Jerscrminc County gives about 50
majority for Beck.
' Lexington, Nov. 8. Bcek'a majority will

be about 85 in the county. So far as heard
from, tlie Democrats have carried every
countv in the DLtrict Mr. Beck sayB his
majority will be not los than 3,000.

TEXSESSEE.
Mrxiriiia,Nov. 8 Tlic election has ia-c- d

off remarkably quiet. The vot was light
Memphis, "Nov. 8. The official vote of

Memphis for Gov. Brown, Democrat, 1,021;
Mescner, Itepublican, I, no. ForCongrcs,
Vaughan, Democrat, 4'895; Smith, Repub-
lican, l,fc5lsnaw, (colored). Republican,
167. Democratic candidates for the Legisla-
ture are elected by about tlie same vote a?
Brown.

ALAaULJUa.
MosTbOStERY,. Nov. 8. The election

passed off quietly. The total vote of the city
55,638. The Republican majority is esti-

mated at from l,GO0 to 1,800.

LOITIMAXA.
Nrw Orleans, NovC 7. The

paswd'off quietly. United States
Packard 'and his'ai-ant- wee-o- duty

"'ITdusc. Three wards give J. H. .all day. ' 'Perfect order Was preserved
thrOTJgfeorrtMhe d-- Nothing-is- known in
regard to the election iri this city. Thecorret
la nnvnpin'' bI(w!v. In tlie Feerind Dis
trict, General Sheldon (Republican) i be-

lieved to be ejected. Tiiere xvas no Demo- -

J

Democratic support At Trenton, the Re-
publican majority is 50. At Vienna, the
Democratic majority is estimated at 300: the
iKfuuiiuu majority is estimated, at ZoO.
General Longstrect cast his maiden vote to"
day, voting the straight Republican ticket

LATER.
New York, Nov. 8 The T, ibune's New

Orleans special says returns indicate that the
Union Republican State ticket is elected bv
20,000, with Republican Congressmen from
four districts. The Legislature is laivcly
Republican in both branches. Gov. War-mou-th

telegraplis that the election was quiet
and no disturbances whatever.

Washington, Nov. 8 A despatch to the
L nion Republican Committee fmni -

Kellogg, of Louisiana, reports that New Or-
leans has gone Republican bv between 3,000
and 1,000 votes, and that the" State of Louis-
iana is Republican by a vary large majority.

NEW YORK.

jBjt Bentrr Elretla-Prantli-on inew York riljr wad ElVwIierc-- .

New York, Nov. 7 Midnight The eitx-i-s

.very quiet ht and everything now in-
dicates a peaceable election still
there arc thoiisaiidsof United States troop
quartered between the North and Ex--t Riv-
ers in readiness for any emergency. Tliev
are, however, under strict orders to remiiii
quietly at their stations and not to show
themselves at all unless called iiHin In-- the
proper authorities. General McDowell is in

and has established his headquar-
ters at the corner of Houston and Greene
streets', from which point a telegraph line
was constructed to all the positions occupied
by the trooiis. The order of General tha-
ler calling out the National Guard, is con-
sidered only a precautionary measure apiiiist
a riot of which there now seems no iLin- -
'cr- -

The militia, als, will not lie seen iu puli-li- e
except upon a pressing occasion.

The follow IiM' .T'r.'.'m.'iit in ui.. 5....I ..- -

and which will lie published in the morning,
aflbnlsgood evidemvof thedesireofall tunics
for

First No person who has registered his
name, is to lie provented by arreM from x ot-

ing, if after lieing challenged, questioned,
and cautioned, he jiersists in tiking the statu-
tory oath, unless the inspector! know he is
not entitled to vote. After voting any elec-
tor may lie arrested for any offense against
the laws.

Second. Unitcil States Siqicrvisors are to
lie present from the opening of the isills un
til the completion of the canvass, and have
opiMirtunity to witness the canvass and attach
to every certificate of the result of election
any statement they may desire, and they can-
not lie arrcstttt before the completion of the
canvass, nor then, except on a legil pro-
cess.

Thinl. Insiectors of elections are to lie
protected from the opening of the jmlls
until the completion of the canvass, and not
lie arrested liefore the completion of the en-
tire canxa.s.s, for any illegal ofltnse.

Fourth. The United States Deputy Mar-
shal and members of police force are to ei- -
operate in gooit faith in prcserxing order,
and giring effect to the above expressed
understanding. If, in the opinion
of any Supervisor or Inspector
of Election, any Deputy Marshal or police-iiii- n

at the jxills shall fail to carry out in
good faith the aliove understanding, he shall
immediately cause the lact to be rciortcd to
the Unitcil States Marshal, if complaint lie
againt a Deputy Marshal, and to the Super-
intendent of Police if complaint be against a
policeman.

(Signed)
No vii Dwi", United States Attorney.
Gn. S. Shaupe, United States Marshal.
A. Ovkey Hvi.i., Mayor of New York.
J. S. Bosxxorth, Pres"'t of Police Court.
W. StoL'ijhton, of Counsel Mission.
The H'iii AZ of y, claims 53,000 ma-

jority forlfofliiiin in this city, to which the
lnbunrr. plus th it thev will not,
and that they will lose over 20,000 in New
York and 5,000 in Brooklyn from the voti-o- f

two vcars ago.
HoratcGreelcysayi. in Tnltuiir

that if any one shall reimrt that he has done
or said anything to affect the vote of the
Sixth District, that report will lie fals He
will remain a candidate and leave the result
implicitly to the vote of the district.

latter.
Nevv Yukk, Nov.S In Brooklyn,

there will be 250 policemen and 1,000
Unitcil States Deputv Marshals on
duty at the (Hills, ltut little trouble is an-
ticipated.

A Washington ilc-pa-tcli say, the list or-
der for Iriyontts n.is issued voterday, fir

ol the Rullalo I)i"-trU-
t, the ug

officers: at Fort Erie being
to resioiid to the call of the Federal

civil authorities of Huflalo. The comple-
ment of soldiers and m irim-- s thus far brought
into service for to-- d iv at New York, Ihlti-miir- e,

Uii liuioiid, Buflalo, Norfolk and other
places xi ill reach 0,000 armed men.

The lloiAf this moniiiig highly
lheapMiiiitiiicnt of Caleb Cu-hi- as sjiecial
IViiuty Di-tri- Attornty. It attributes this
action of the'administrition totheintlucneefif
Secretary Fish, and adds that there is :x fal-

ling bai Iv along the whole line.

Hhnl A 'orre-poiile- ii oflltr Nt. I.MUtsi
nrmnrrnl Najra of llit Protp4-t-n lit
.New lark.
Sr. Ijt'is, Nov. 8. The DaauernCx New

York secial Niys; The sentence of
to to vcars in the Penitentiary

for fraudulent registering al irmetl the re-

peaters, and the plea of "guilty" was en-

tered in the caK: ot two other repeaters, in
order to prevent the production of testimony
ihitHould implicate prominent IleiiHK'rats
in the election frauds and expose some of the
games that were to lie plavcil. It is under
stood ht that one repeater has told the
oflieials all he knows, and given them maiiy

)ints on which they can act.
The probabilities are that the Democracy

will carry the State by 30,000 majority, ow-

ing greatly to the unpopularity of Woodford
with many Republicans, and the fait tint
there is almost a split in the Republican
ranks. The Republicans arc fighting more
to secure control of the State n 1872, thin
to elect Woodford, and it is evjiectesl the
split will be an oien one before the new
vear. Governor Fcnton's friends hope to
nominate him for President, and they are
shaqdy opposed by those who Feck Grant's
nomination. Many Fenton men have lieen
removed from thejC'Untom House, recently,
and it is thought more will follow.

Anolber Darias KwilrtMuI Robbrry A
Trlan stopped by Fit .Hrn-T- hs Kt-prH- H

Cur Ortarhesl awtt Rrha Wprn
A Cine to akeJKabkcam Tk rrrsuii.

San FitANcisco, Nox 7 .Dcv.iaU.hcs,
dated Elko tirday, sajs on Saturday evening
the ea.- -t bound train was --topped at Pequs
b five men, supjsjsed to be deserters from
Camp llalleck. The engine and express
ear were detached from the train ami run
a few miles ahead. The cxprc"! car was
broken open, the mes.-cng- gaged and$3,10O
-t-olc-n. A special train, with police and
hor-e- s, xra-- immediately startetl from this
xiint and arrired at the place of robbery a

lew hours later. A glove was found on the
sjiot with the name of "Carr" printed on it
Carr is a soldier who killed a woman at
Camp Halleek about two weeks ago and
escajieil from Several ar-
rests were made of parties- - suspected to be
concerned iu the robbery near Reno.

Fire.
Memphi-- Nov. 8 An Arelunelic sjiecial

from Winona, Mississippi, 'sajs a lire last
night destroyed thedrygoodsstoresiof Town-sen- d

Bros, and Mcrrrill & Townscnd's confe-c-tionar-

tlmg sttire, Ward & Dixon's lix'cry
stableJ Suspicion rests on a party of the
friends of General Brantley, murdered a few
days since, having been shot down.

St. Louis, ot,8.-The.p"anin- g mill o f
Schnlenberg & Baeckler, with twenty to
thirty thousand dollars' worth of IiimW,
situated on Mullanphy Ftreet, between 11th
and 12th streets, was burned Loss
estimated at $80,000 to $100,000. It wa?
pretty well insured, but for what amount can-

not be ascertained ht

EntlonUHE Secretary ,Cpx.
New Haven, Nov. 7. The Palladium to-

morrow vrill contain a letter, addressed to
Secretary Cox, endorsing hi policy; approv-
ing hi" action in retiring from the Cabi-

net; condemning the assessment of olilce-holde- rs

for party purposes, and urging in

in the manner of appointments, ami
tenure of office in civil service. The letter
is signed bv n large- - number of prominent
liiisincirj'and proieyiouai me-i- i eii miieluding thePrcsidcnt ami icon of the Pro--

1 crat opposing him, though Vv'aMi E. Chris- -
tian, a Republican nominee?, received the fessors of Vi'e College.


